
SPECIAL NOTICES ;

AdvcitTprmcnts under this head , 10 cents po
Ino for the flrgl insertion , 7 cento for each sub-

Insertion , andl.dQn line pur month.
No nclvitrtl'mnciit tnkcn for Iosstlmn26 conM
for the llrst Intcrtlon. Sovnn word ? wll Ibo
counted to the line ! they must run consecu ¬

tively nmi must bo paid In ndvnnco. All udvcr-
tl

-
omcntM must ho handed In before 1TO: o'clock

71. m. , and tinder no circumstances will they bo
tnken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In tlicfo columns find hnv-
Inirthoanfiwnis

-
addressed In corn ot TIIK UKB

will picnic ink for 11 clieck to enable tbom to got
tliclr letters , a * nonn will ho delivered exrnpt-
on iircfoiitntlnii of cheek. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes ,
All advertisements In these columns are put *

Hslied In both morning and evening editions of
The Ilr. , the clruulntton of which
aggregates more than 14,000 papers
daily , nnd glvr * the advertiser the
ticneflt , not onlj of the city circulation of The
JHr.: but also of Council Bluffs. Lincoln , nnd
other cities and towns throughout this part of
the west ,

HONEY TO LOAM-

.M1

.

ONl'.V to loan , no commission. Cole , 310 3-

15th. . 1WI

MONEV TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In gums of 1.000to 15,000 nt six per-

cent Interest. KholcsA Crumb , IF-fl

MONEY TO I.OAN-On city property In
of (500 nnd upward * at lowest rates.

Money klways on hand. B. 8. Campbell,310-
Eouth Bixtconth street. t 22

$600,000 to loon at0 per cent , Hams AFnrap-
pen , 15U) nougli ! st R07

MONEY to loan In largo or small amounts by
II. Loach , 1609 rarnam. B.W J15

MONEY TO LOAN-0 F. Davis Co . real
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam ft,

60-

3f 4JJ800,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt8-
P per cent 0. W. Dny , s. o. cor. Ex. Bid.

MONEY TO LOAN-On city and farm prop-
, low latos. Btowart & Co. , Room 3

Iron bank. Wi

MONEY to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. and K. L. Bqulro , 1413 Farnara St. .

I niton hotel bulldlnv. 610

MONEY '1O LOAN on improved real oatato ;
charged. Leuvltt llurn-

hnm
-

, Hoom 1 Crelghton Block. 512_
6PKRCKNT-Monny to loan.

& llndley
Rooms 1 and 8 , Rodick block , UiO s. 15th St.

613

MONEY loaned on rodldonco property. First
second mortgages bought. B. S. Row

ley. 314 Bouth 15th street. 200J25_
LOAN Money Loans placed on im-

proved
-

real ostnto In city or county for
Wow England Loan A Trust Co. . by Douglas
County bank. Ulh and Chicago sts._614

MONEY to loan on Improved city property at
cent. Money on baud ; do not have

to wait Have a complete set of abstract books
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Heal Estate and Loan Co. , OS , 15th st.

61-
5Tf ONKY TO LOAN-byttjo nnderslgned , whoA'-l has the only properly loanagency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 madeon furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , 4o , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-

jrnto that any part can bo paid nt any imo.onchpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
tnadn on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Bhould you need money call
andsceme. W. IL Croft , Room < W'thno | |Building 15th and Barney. Bill_
fjlHB [ OMAHA Financial Exchange ,
A N. W. corner of Harney and 15th ets. ,over Btato National bank.

I * propnrod to make short time loans on any
available security.

Loans mndo on chattels , collateral or root
eMate.

Long time loans made on Imnrovod real estateat current rates.-
1'urchuso

.

money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , (told or exchanged.
Bhort tlmo loans maao on second mortgage.

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.

Real estate to exchange for good Interestbearing paper.
General financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.-
Monuy

.
alwars on bund for approved loans ofany kind , w'thout delay or unnecessary pub ,

Hefty. Corbett. Manager._517

$ , TO LOAN at 8 |* r cent. Llnnhnn ter
Mahoney , 1500 Farnam. 818_

MONEY LOANED at 0. F. Hood & Co. '8 Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses ,wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. lil B. 13th.
over ningham s Commission store. All bust-
ness strictly confidential. 51-

8AFXR

_
CENT Money.

V n. C. Patterson. 15th a&d Harney. 610

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR BALE The best bargain Grocery'itoro
located on pared stroot. Old es-

tablished
¬

trade. Call on Fearan , Oolo ft ROD.
orison , 010 B. 16th st. 281-

TTOR

_
RENT or Bale Snloon , beer garden ,Jpool table , dancing platform , ten pin alloy j

tor rent , $35 n month. No city license , or for
Bale cheap. E. Savage , Farmers' Rest , military
road. 27H1II-
"TTIOR"

BALR-Or tradu for real estate , 12.000Jstock of Jewelry. Harris & Sampson. 1516
Douglas st 24018-

TCOR

_
* SALi-I'roQtablo notion store , 60S B 10thJ- street , between Howard and Jackson.

g-5 18

_
FOR SALE-Onoof the best paying Weekly

In the state with job office at¬

tached. For particulars address B 37 , Bee office.
164 1f-

tANTEDPartlos who desire to buy sell-
er exchange stocks of general merchan ¬

dise , dry foods, groceries , boots and shoos ,
hardware, drugs, jewelry. Improved or unim-
proved

¬

town or city property. Improved or un¬

improved farms In any part of the United
Btutes , w> address Kraus 4 foster, 818 HO. 15 tb-
t.t, , Omaha. Neb. _ 887 14
' "ElOU BALK Bakery and Ice cream parlor.-

S
.

- ' Address Mrs , H. Auor , Osccola , Neb.
, 901 81*
_

FOB BALE First class leo cream and con ¬
store. Good paying trade. In-

quire
-

317 Bo IHth st gya 1-

4I

_
TOR BALE-Btapio grocery steen and flr-
turtsina

-
growing NubrasUa city , address

B 24, Bee offloo. a>a 1-

41IOR

_
SALE Meat market doing good bust-Jness. . Good location. Reasons for gulling.

Address P 47. Bee.
_

T9QH-

JTJIIOCEUV( BTOCK-Cloan nnd fresh for sale.
Parrott & Williamson. Upstairs.HOl Dou-

gjasst
-_

487

FOR BALE A boarding house and furniture ,
good business , 40 boarders good

reason for selling. Call at Carrie ft Volluni ,
16th and Capitol ave , K positon Building. 039

PERBONAL._ _
T> ERSONAL-Nont and tasty all-wool businessJsuits 9T. Fine blue diagonal dru suits ,

1075. Call and see them or write for samples.
L. O. JonesA Co. , American Clothiers , 130-
8rarnnm st , Omaha , V03 j 3-

0I'> EUSONAL-If you want a desirable , cen-
trally

-
located office you can flnd It at 314

B 15th st 78
__

pKRSON.VL- Private home for Iwdles during
J. confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
n-tomcd. address E 42. Bee olBco. 840Jy3 *

KRBONAL-Mrs. Or Nannie T. Warren
clairvoyant. Medical and buslnns ledtuu

BOOB No, 1, 121 North ICth st ,0niba , Keb.

LOST.

) OH STOLBN-Brown bone U
hands high , weigh * 850 , heavy man * and

tall , with large scar on heul of right nlnd foot
$ :t reward for his return to Webster hum , 27th-

nd Leavcnworth. m I-
BT 03T June 8th , rod cow , about 8 years old.
JLJ Reward for roturm to M , J , MtilUous , ror ,

10th and Grace sts. 873 IS *

IOST A lady's gold ring. The owner tblnki
d routed It In front ot Feeney St Con

Holly's ihne mi TC N. If.th it. on Friday 01
Saturday last. The person learlng It at above
ddreee will be rewarded. 8761 *

T OBT A reward of $30 will bo paid tor the ro
JL* turn of one Iron groy mare , 4 or 5 yeari-
eld , branded U. 6. oo left hip. Return to loo. ) 0-

nh st tea j

STRATKD-Dark bar horse 1 bands high , hi
mane rubbed off , IIUI whlti-

on hlna foot. A liberal reward for bl * rutun-
to Wlthrow barn , HarceM itrtet. T. J. Flaw
Ing. 1M 15*

f oax Pair dark brown mares with baltenU on. Return to Kendall A Hardy , engln-
cr

-

, cor.UthaadHarnty. 3t H-
JV .OaT rTllgkttcnili , Sherman ave or Urac-
tfl st. , "Speolflcalions. " Pleue return tc
tl'K North Itth et., or P. J. Creedon , architect

per* house. M. T. Murphy , eoatraetnr am-
luUdW. . 34 *

FOTJITP-

.rjlAKEN

.

UIOno"dnrk bay or brown muleT-
L- hands high , weight about 90Q Ibs. Owner

can have sarno by proving property and paying
expenses nt Homan Ic Jerry's livery stable. 413-
B , 13th. 24-
8CoUNi*

) A carf which owner can have by-
L- proving property and paylur rhnrgos.

Apply ZOJ4 Oraco Bt. 157 14-

JSTORAGE. .

For household goods nndgenornl
merchandise at low rates , corner Thir-

teenth
¬

and Izard street *, up town ofllce 519
South Thirteenth. TflophonoCC2. 4HJ14 *

TJIIRST-CLA'HS titorago at no N nth *t

STOltAGE FIrst-clnM storage for nice furni-
boxed goods , Ferguson Furni-

ture
¬

COM 71 Ml7-721 North 16tb street. 175

UTOUAGFIrHclB s"8torairo for nice rur-
to

-
nlture or boxed goods , at 151J Dodsc-flt

623

CLAIRVOYANT.-

Mild.

.

. nUHANT Clnrlvoynnt from noston.is
liable In nil affairs of llfo , unites separated

lovers. 322 N. 18th st. room 0 Ml J28 |

MISCELLANEOUS.

OMAHA Laundry 604 N. 16th St. , shirts ! 0c.
iitnl ciilfa He. Ladles' dresses nnd

family wnslilni? cheapest In the city. First
class work. 2.YJ H-

JrpllK llccnrd Advcrtlslnir Co. advertises for
JL anything thnt Is wanted In the loading
cities tnoro dimply nnd effectively tlmn can
bo aono by any other method. 15IJ Furnam.-

2.M14
.

AT How to reduce It. Full diet. Klegnnt-
trcntincnt. . lly "fhn Doctor " Hond tivo-

c stumps for Manual. Tbeo. Wing , 1'laltitlold ,
'

"VTO onoJius anything for sale that omo onoidots not want , lluyors and sollorg can bo-
'irought together by leaving their names and
holr wnnts on record advertising books , Hcc-
rd

-
Advortlsmir Co.15ii: Fnriiiim st. 220 1-

4rPHl' Kecord Advertising Co. has onicos In
A Chicago , St. Paul , Duluth , Minneapolis ,
Cnnsns Ulty , etc. , and advertisement * for
lii( places nio t.iken hero nt thu sauio rates ,
) cents per month. 15131nrnnm. 2201-

4rilllE llluo LlnoTanR Co. , have moved thnlr
JLolllco Iroin the Kcnnurd Glass nnd 1'nlnt Co ,
o Uilf ) Dodgo. Ordr-is for Gni-oline nnd Conl

Oil promptly tilled. Telephone 795. Wnrd *
McLlougal. K10

methods of communication between
buyer and Boiler , employer nnd oin-

loyod.aru
-

the cheapest and most olTcctive-
hnt have boon dovled. No commissions ,

ftecord Advortlsinif Co , , 1513 I'urnatn. 220 14

EMl'LOVMKNT. llontnl and Collection
you want work , or to employ

i tip , or have houses to rent , or accounts to
collect , call on M. Muynard , 317 South l.lth St. ,
Omaha. OOIJM

COFMETENTbookkeepors.travolIng salesmen
, havo.

placed their names on our books , which era-
iloyers

-
can inspect f roe of cost , llccordd -

'ortislng Co. , 1513 Knrniim at. 2-0 14

PAPERHANGING 15 per cent discount from
. Address Paperhanger ,

814 North ICth st. 600-J-16 *

CF.PS 1'OOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , oder-
processE. . En Ing , box 427, eltv.-

58U
.

JII1J

WILL some one who understands ttio It. S.
system of dress cutting , nnd will

ng to teach It , wrlto to S 63 , Doe ofllco. 283 1GJ

BOOKKEEPERS , clerkscorrespondentseta ,
communication with employ-

ers
¬

by having their names Inscribed on our
record books. Kccord Advertising Co. , 151-
3Farnam. . 22B14

FOB KENT Square Piano J montblr.
. 1513 Douglas. 624

WHOSE engaged In clerical occupations , now
-L out of employment , should leave their
names on our record books nt onco. Hocord
Advertising Co. , 1513 Farnam Bt. 220 1-

4TO parties having houses tor rent. Rental
. Renawa A Co. . lost. , opposite post-

offlce.
-

. We have turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend them. McCague Bros.

628-

Tj ORIlENT Organs , 13 per month. HORPO ,
X) 1(13 Douelas. 624

OWNERS of farms , stores , personal prop ¬
. , for sale , may flnd purchasers by

leaving terms and descriptions with us. No-
commissions. . Record Advertising Co. , 161-
3Farnam St. r. a n-

Ol. . C.-HOUSO furnishing goods , all kinds :
cash or installment : lowest prlcoa at J.

Banner , 1316 Douglas st. 63-

5POR RENT Square nano.lt montblr.
. 1613 Douirlu I. 624

PERSONS having rooms , or rgoms and board
, please place the some on our books

nt onoo. People are continually making In-
quiry

¬

for such accommodations. No commis-
sion , Record Advertising Co , , 1513 farnam.-

FF

.

you want to buy or sell furniture , go to
L J.Ferguson's , 715 N 18th. 623

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS.T-

CHR

.

SALE A fresh milch cow fire years old.
J- Inquire 1503 13th st. opposite Cosmopolitan.

Foil BALK Household furniture , nearly
and la good condition. Party U

breaking up housekeeping. Call at 036 8. nth
it. 20810 *

FOR BALK 10 head fine young carriage
, cor. 17th and Vlntoa , Dodge &

Caso. 212 19J

FOR 8ALB Pair of bay carriage horses ,
and reliable. Owner leaving city.

Lnqutro room 4second floor , V22 Farnam.-
2iG

.
17J

FOR SALE-Cheap , loose and furniture of
boarding house , 25 boarders , within

4 blocks of pOBtofflce. Address 8 39 , lice ollloo.
173 14'

FOR BAl K-At bargain , a nice 'family
. Apply at too olHco of Ceo. N.

Hlcki , SIS S. 15t6 street. JM18-

.XfICK

.

light double harness for sale , or will
.i ezobang * for good single barnesi. Goo.-

N.
.

. Hicks , 315 a t&th street. 258-18

FOR 8ALK Pine large horse , years old ,
, suitable two seatodfamlly cur-

rringo.
-

. Call at 870 Division tt. 241 18-

JT71OR BALE A pair good mules. Apply at N
JC K cor 18th and St. Mary's avo. V8'J

FOR SALE Top doiirery wagon , Sltnpson'g
, ono farm wagon , I sets double har-

ness
¬

, ono sot single harness. SO h p boiler. 8 h p-
onglno,2 pomes. Storage Warehouse , 13th and
Uurd. W5 16j-

"C1OR SALE Span fine matched ba
X! horses. C. F. Harrison , ilSSlSthst.

FOR BALE One six-foot upright black wal¬

show case , Milton Roger * it Son , OU9-

U BALE-4,000,000 Hani Brick. T. Murray.
74-

6F OR BALE C milch cows. E A Marsh , 904
N 18th. 66.i

poll BALEDrlck. . T. Murray.
5t>

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED 60 men for Wyoming , trackmen
. Ingram it Uussell , 1U07 1'ar-

nam.
-

. m 15-

jIANTED A good boy right away , between
11 and 13 years , No. 1717 St. Mary's ave,

250 14J

WANTED Several flrit-cltui traveling men
, Nobruska and mountain trade.

Only parties thoroughly acquainted with gro-
cery

¬

trade need apply. Reference'required. .
Addren B10 , Bee offloo. H45 15

to take
1T cnarge M foreman. Good wages to a good

man. Bmlth * Co. , No. 533 Main it.Council
Bluffs. 039-
15w ANTHD-A baker at Paclllo hotel. C07

Paoldo street. 2C3 IO-

JWPANTED-A barber nt S B 18th st. Also
at 4188 10th it , immediately. 25014

WANTED A good boy right awny , between
13 years. No. 1717 St. Mary's are-

.WANTEDA

.

baker at ZiOJ Uumlogs street,
StT l&J

mnn for surfacing traek com-
pany

-

' > work. Moore' * Employment agency ,
809 S. 10th St. 870 li'-

AN ! ED-Seood cooks lor railroad camp-
.Albright's

.
Labor Agency , lltO Farnam

. CT116

WANTKD-Laborers , trncklarore , men for
U C. O'Koefe , Labor

Agont.aoja. lith st. t 16

WANTKD-Man pastry cook (white ) , 5U.
(colored ) , $US-tout ot city ,

Mrs. Drega * Hon. tit a Utb , u pitairs. Ml li*

- . rdlable , eoergetlo
men as special agents. W. 9. Moo ,

General Agent Mutual Life laiuraoe * Com-
pany of New rortc, No. tit Soulb 13th ftreet.

Mi

WANTF.D-Agcnts : novelty that Is taking
: n regular picnic , over

200,000sold hero. J. H. Page & Co. . Chicago ,
III 209 14J

WANTED A Hey about 15 years old to work
; must epoak German. 410 P. 13th

13

WANTED A young mnn to make bills and
> to assist In general In a wholesale confec-

tionery.
¬

. Appiy In own handwriting , stating
experience , wages watned , etc. Address Con *

fcctloneiy , care Omaha Bco. Good references
required. 2 18

cook at restaurant No. 100
V> Douglas St. 238 1 J

WANTED A first-class watchmaker nt 130 >

street , Omaha National Loan of-
flee.

-
. 254 IOJ

WANTED-A bright bor about 18 yoariof
toanmor. Apply to 017 S-

13th st. KB

Men for railroad work.Albrlght's
I T Labor aficncy , 11 TO tqrnnni at. Ol-

ifTANTED
!

* Carpenters. Imiulro now church
T > 2Cxh nnd Leavonworth. M. T.

- - wood tumor. Jns.
Richards & Co.corlStti and Macon sts-

.TtrANTED

.

Boy about 15 to H yonrs old to-
T > cnrry foot route on Evening Boo. 8.12

$100 paid pnr month to men to ? ell our goods.
. W. McLano A Co. , BurlliiKton , low *.

WANTED-A man of good education to net
salesman with n ilrstchmb-

ouse. . Must bo able to glvo sccurltv. HOT 709 ,
Omaha. 186 J 16J

WANTED TTEMALE HELP.-

17AN1KDDlnlngroomglrl

.

nt Occidental
T > Immediately. 259

WANTKD An experienced girl for general
work , except washing. Apply largo

house In front of Crelgliton college. X57 )5j

WANTED A good woman cook at 912
12-

7ANTUUGood

Doug-

girl at 1707 Cass St.
128

WANTKD A good female cook for private
fail at 1'Jll Douglas. 2 3 15-

JTAT"ANTED A good girl In n liimily of four
to do general huusework : must glvo

good references. Mrs. A. Itlley , residence .01
South 29th St. , Georgia ave. 2JU.15 *

Immediately a mllllnor nnd unto-
lady.

-

. UOS Douylas st 28514

Goon experienced girl waiters
nt the Bostwlck house , Ilaniuf.: , Neb ,

month. 2bO 14 ]

TT17ANTED Women cooks for country. $7 :
TT 3 laundresses f 4 , dining room girls $4 to

$5 , girl for kitchen work and CO for gonuiul
housework , 2 housekeepers. Mrs. Bregn , 310 S-

5th. . 24 14 ]

T1E7ANTED A good laundry woman for a-

TT restaurant , 32J N. Itlth , H. C. Lewis.
231 KiJ

WANTED Experienced linwiuo and skill
, Mrs. E. C Heatult , 1 J St Mary's-

avo. . 2241JJ

WANTED A gooil girl to ilo general IIOUBO-

in a small family. Apply 4'7 Con-
vent

¬

st. 23 !) 15-

JWANTFE 1 cook. Donlson Town , 1 cook for
, Neb. , 1 cook lor Glcnwood , In. ,

dining room Kills for Norfolk und Auburn ,

Nob. , 6 dining room girls for olty. Dish wash-
ers , chambermaid" , nnd girl- * for general bouso
work can llnd places at tlilsolllceut uny time.-
ID

.
N. 1'Jtb St. , Cromso Block , 235 14

WANlT.D-Good girl for general housework.
, St. Mary's ave , or M) So-

.3th
.

St. 8S.J

nnd second girl at
Jacob Mll.er's , 10J4 N. luth. 702

Two good girls for rook nnd eoo-
T

-
T end work , Good wiigos at 2427 Dodge st.

U-

32WANTEDGo'ld wnncs to a good girl , fill SJ
. W. M. nushinan. SSI

WANTED Best of wages paid to n compe ¬

and laundress. Mrs. 1. M-

.Thurston
.

, 2J08 I'arnnm. 7U6

WANTF.D A good Gorman or Bohemian
general housework. A perma-

nent place nnd good wnges. Apply , Immedi-
ately , at 720 82.Mst , corner of Leavonworth.

103

WANTED-Lady book-keeper at U. P.
Uthst , near Wobstor.

76-

1TXT'ANTED Lndies to work for us at tdolr-
TT own names ; $7 to 1'') per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-patntin ? , no canvass
ing. For full particulars please address at
once Crescent Art Co. , IV Central it. . Boston ,
Muss. Uox5170. B02Jol5

SITUATION WANTED.-

WANTED A job in a country printing of
man ngo 2i ) years. Has had

3 years experience. Good reference. Address
S 49 , Boo oillco. 255 14J "'

WANTF.D Work by the day by n most de¬

woman , n first-class worker. Mrs
Brega & ton , 318 S 15th si. 242 14j

WANTED Situation as seamstress in private
; 250S Parker st 204-li *

WANTED Situation by younqr man with
years experiences as book-keeper

and cashier In Inrgo packing house- Firstclass-
references. . J. E. M. care Lord & Thomas , Chi ¬

cago. 201-14 *

By American lady, situation as-
TT housekeeper , companion or any position

of trust. References exchanged. Call or ad-
dress

¬

, 8. U. N. 2622 , Capitol ave , Omaha ,

018 H

WANTED Situation In a hardware or Im ¬

store by young man strictly
temperate. B6 Bee office , 027 14J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

srANTEDBy

.

a middle aged single gentle-
TT

-
man , o well furnished j-oom aud board

with a strictly private ) family whore homo com-
forts

¬

will Insure a pcrmancy. Referenoes ex-
changed.

¬

. Address 8 51 , Bee offloo. 249 1IJ

WANTED By younjt lady , furnished room
, or sTttmg room with folding

bed or cot. Beit of references. Address H M.
Bee office. Must be nlooly furnished. 2TW 14J

By lady whoso husband travels ,
furnished room with use of piano In quiet

Gorman family. Address , stating terms , 8 48 ,
Bcojjfflce. 247 14J

WANTED A bouso and lot or good build-
near High school. Address S U-

3Bei office. 130 li
WANTBD-Teams for railroad work. Al-

Agency , 1120 Farnam. 74-

3WANTEDTo buy S houses which can be re
. F, Mayno , 1408 Dodge st

WANTED li or 3 horse power engine , 2mi
Apply at Millard hotel offlce. 488

WANTED Two seated carriage suitable for
business. C. F. Harrison ,

41881Mb st 677

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR RENT- Store and three rooms. 612 S.
street 200-1I *

TTlOIt RENT t stall barn , cor 7th and PacificJ? streets. 193

FOR RENT Part of gtoro or office room. In
at 1212 Douglas Bt. 913-

T71OR RENT Three room bouso , 709U Pacific-
.i

.
- -' For Rent Six room house , 110A S 71 b ,
For Rent Three room house , 1015 N 2Jth 683

FOR RENT 4 now 6-room bouses , cellar ,
, hall , cloiet * etc. , 1)4) miles northwest

of poslofflco , 3 blocks to street cars. $25 to $30
per month. Gregory * Hadloy , Rooms 1 and i) ,

33JB15thst. -950

FOR RENT-Small office In excellent loca ¬

. Enquire of F. Barrett A Co. , ill4' <
a 15th. nr-

TpOH UKNT-Ttireo room houjo , UOB'.i B 7t-

h1OH RENT-Oood barn , suitable lor fourJ? horses. Inquire at 817s , IBtli st 033-

OR RK.NT5 room houie.ZOX ) Howard it. ,

*25 per month. § room bouse , 'XK5 Howard
Bt. $40 nor month. Apply to 8. B. Hayfon at
Cartrr White Load Oo. m
FOR RENT-Seven-room house with all mod-

conveniences , I4th and Davenport
Inquire at tIT H. Itth etreet flkh market ITd-

T7M3RHBNT July lit newlO roorf bouso. all
J? modern oonvenlenoea , SJ18 Chicago-$43 ,

J. a Rlagwalt. 818 B. Hth st. 8915-

JjlOR RENT 0-room bouse , T03 Paclflc.
611

RKNT-Brick yard *. T. Murray.

FOBBBNT Store am second floor on coi
Marcy M. Inquire ot Mrt. F.Lne , eBUtb. tai__

O BwTlT Wtodow, ooj loceJItr (of
Iff wml Mta * Apply MM l

FOB BENT ROOKS-

.F

.

T 0 KENT 4 newly nnlogixntly furnished
rooms at ITOSUouglaMtroot Zlff-17 *

OH HENT-FurnlBbedWgias at 1819 Dodge st-

T710H UE.NT-Waro roomVtt r. Hth and Cal-
lJJ

-

Iforhla on Belt Line , Iffor particulars ou-
gulro

-
at Union Nat bankJ ' 1M-

OU

_
nKNT-OfflcoSnd edbr,310 S 15th , St.

price 1 10._ .ffi _113

RBrfr Nicely futrilJbod front room
J3 suitable for two gentlemen , ail St Mary's-
avo. .
_

.
_ Ki

UKNT-I.arge-fro rtroom , nicely fur-
nished

¬

, elegant locaMon , modern conve-
niences

¬

, prices rcasonat HJJ401 N. loth ,_
tr-_173 14J

0 A HI ) nnd room with all modern conventB encos , 708 9 18th st , 115 15 *

R RENT6 rooms 70'J' 1'nclDo street.-

OR

.

RENT 3 rooms in a Hat cor 20th andF Nicholcs st. 112-

OR RENT Desirable unfurnished rooms
suitable for office or Bleeping rooms. 310-

15th ft ITS

FOR RENT Front rooms , suitnblo for gents
man nnd n tie. with privilege of board ,

IP N lUth st. 233 1BJ

710R RENT Furnished room at 1812 Chlengo-
gt. . Also day honrdor * . 873 1SJ

FOR HKNT Nleoly furnished rooms cheap ,
South ISth street , Upatnlrs. ttH

HKNT Elounnt suite of furnished roomsFOR bnth room. FIr8t class dny board. 24UJ-

St. . Mary's ave. 23014-

1POH KENT A very desirable trent room
. 1S11 Capitol avo. 201 1UJ

FOR RUNT Unfiirnlshod room near buol-
s portion. Lady or gent. Address S

.2 , Bcoonico. 202 14J

RKNT FurnlshoJ room for two single
men In jirlvato ramlly , with or without

board. 232J Cflinrlos Bt , cor , Suundors. ' 'W 15-

JTlOIt RENT Two large and nicely furnished
3 rooms cither with or without ooard. 1524-

K. . 19th HI. 34 li

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for3 gen-
. or single room for ono. Apply

202'' ) St. Mnry's avo. 2SO 10-

JFIOR RUNT Elegantly furnished front par¬

lor. Ill S. Ibth near Dodge , 031 20J

FOR RENT Furnished front room , KM , bath
class board. 621 1'lensant st. 8JO 14 *

U 3ENT Desk room. Enquire Young ft-
Blnckmnn. . 214 S 15th st. 54-

0FIOR KENT Tb roe room nouso west of North
mil St. . between Chicago and Cass. OJ- !

IlF.NT-Offloes In Ilellman Dulldmgcor.-
Farnnm

.
and l.'lth sts.ln suites or singly.

For prices , clink-rums nnd Information apply to-
S.A. . tiloinan , 131Farnam St. , Room J.

G93

Iron HUNT Newly furnUhrd rooms In the
block. Apply Mrs. Nortontblrd-

Uoor sumo building , cor. 10th and Chicago.
21)01-

0FIOR RENT Nine room llat centrally located ,
810 S 1Mb , 07-

7FIOR Itr.NT Furnished front rooms , 1013
Howard Bt , 2d lloor. ICO 14J

FOR RENT-Two well furnished rooms with
If desired , private family , location

convenient and pleasant. 1WJ 1arnam.
i 187 10 *

FOR RENT 2 nlcd turftjshcd rooms. : i J N
St. $T 159 14 *

RENT A nice rcWm for two. Part
meals if desired. 812 tfM. . 155 16-

Jriliir. old BrovrnoM Hall 013 S 10th st. Is-

L- ready to give board and room , or mem
Hoard nnd unfurnished rooms with board , as
onIB the lowest. I'leafiitnt rooms and tho.

coolest , dining room In iJio city. Meals - 5c-
Coino to the old Brownell nail , Cis S. UUh Kt.

1M10-

OIt RKNT-Nlcoly fnrTilshod east front
room , suitable for twiigcntlomcaelegantl-

ocation. . 810 S. 18th st. 207 lit'
RENT Furnlshedfland unfurnished-

rooms In Oruonlg llo W , corner 13th ami-
Dodpo. . Davis ft Ilctherfngoii , Millard hotel
Mlliard room. 14-

OR RUNT-NIco furnished room. 2025 Far-
nam.

-

. . - .'
TJ'OK RENT Nicely furnished room. 19JIJ Dodge at. -j 119-

'OR RENT Part of olllca room. Inquire at
1212 Douglas Bt. 913

FOR RENT Elegant sulto of rooms , reforon-
rc iulrod , 1H07 Douglas st 30-

1F RENT A furnished front room and
board for two gentlemen at 1723 Dodge st.-

TT

.

OR RUNT Eleven nice unfurnished sloop-
J

-

ing rooms. Separate or all together , in
building 318 B 15th st 97-

S"CKR) RENT Desk room , first office to loft
JL1 over Merchants National bank. 620

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.

CHOICE INVESTMENTS.
street , near 20th. 110xl33por

foot $ 40-
0Farnam street , near 20th,22xl32 10,00-
01'nrnam street , corner Ulsi , 130x132 , per

foot 15-
0Fnrnam street , near Ublrty-olghth , 47x-

13J
-

j.. . . 4.00-
0Farnum street , near38tu.l 5riB: 8,0:-
0Farnam

:
street , corner In Jerome Park 3flO )

Farnam street , corner In Jcromo Park 3,00-
0Fnrnam street , near 12th , Improved

20UI3.5 23.00-
3Farnam street , near Nineteenth , 77x183.

improved 40,00-
0Harney street , near Twenty-third , 60x-

13.

-

.' , Improved 11,00-
0Harney street , near 21st , 174x170 , Im-

proved
¬

. 50,000
Dodge street , near lith , OTxl32 , per foot 600
Dodge street , near 27th. 48x132 , Im-

proved
¬

i 3,000
Douglas street , near 12th , 44x11! 85,000
Fifteenth street , corner Jackson , 68x133 ,

Improved 35,000
Fourteenth street , corner Jackson.80xI-

XMmproved 35,003
Fourteenth street , corner Chicago ,

Wxl32 20,000-

18th St , opp M. P. dpot,69xint , per foot. 20-
0lltb st , cor Nicholas , cax32 , track in

alloy 6400-
13th st , near Howard , 33x8:1: , Imp 13,00-
0Trackage , 00x111 , Paddock Place 2,000-

20th st , nour Bt Mary's , 40x120 , imp 0,000-

20ih st , near Douglas , tfliGfl 8,00-
0Snundera st. cor Hurt , 160x51 7,500
Park live , near Leavonworth , UOxHO 4,50-
0Parkavo , opp park , 60x150 2,000
Jerome Park , near Farnam , E front 47 z

133 1,81-
0Castel1arat..near8th.81Hxl20 l.ono
West Omaha , finest aero 1MOJ
Brown Park , 2 lots very cheap
Albright's Annex , 2 lots vary cheap
22d St. , cor. Nicholas Trackage imp , , 13-

2x3'J! , 20,000
Choice property In alt pans of the city. * 8. A-

.Sloroan
.

, 1301 Farnam St. , Rooms ft and 23.
283

LAKKHOK * DFATTY'S special Bargalna-
VV

-
Virginia nvo and Howard , GJxlll ) ,

corner 7,000
Yates 4 Heodi add a tow choice east front

lots 50x120 , easy terras 1,25-
0Vandorcook Terrace 2 lote sAcb VV 0-

10th Bt 13.iM , corner , v ry qlicap 12.0U-
OlOtb 6t MxiOO good cottaio near llrownull

Hall , dopant lot ahmlu ert K. 000-

20th st lB3xeO. Improved , routs for *2000. 27,00-
0loth at lKjtl.t ) , cor DRTonpQft et, olotrunt

business corner , easy terms 1X1,00-
0Iflth at 4txU9: U cash , 1ml l.-s-ond n years. n.O-
MIfltltstMzltO , business nronerty C.OOO

Paddock plaoaCOxir Vi.DllclMrHckairo. . . . iUX )

Saunders 1-OilCO , very cheap , Lowoa-
iuld ,<Xil27Vi) , corner , euo4 nousc , will
mnke very onsy terms. , . . 1 1,100

Lakes add. filxllO , east frrfh ! : i. 0-

Litkus add. 105x110.south fcnnt corner. . . . 7,000
Highland Place , UOilSS , ioVner , south
* front elegant VnilMlnir fllto ll HK )

Fnlrmnunt Place,2Uliil with good house
$ 1,000 cash. tul. 6 years. . 1,500

Lake Bt. 12 It. corner , gnau. 3,500-

DoUKlas at. 132132 71 81,000
Douglas t. i4z33 | | 85,00-
0Oodifott. . T3I183. ImproraCHI 18,000-

Dodiro st. COxSi ) corner. renry$3,000 40,00-
0Ooyd'g add , lota e and 7 qu 0 ono-thlrd

cash . .V: 1,450-

novd'B add. blk T , 10 lots , )Ue-thIrd cash 7,000
lloyd's add , Mvrral lots Infblk 18,1800 (or cor-

ners
¬

, 1750 liulde , very easy tormt ,

Lake st , WxlOO , to alley on State -WO
Omaha Heluhti , f-'UMto (COO one chance In 50-

to get al , 00 houia free. Call and ln ? stlffate ,
also see us for bargains In all classes of prop-
en

-
y. Clarkson & lloatty.

211)) B. 14lh It. ISO li
SALE-At a bargain , 010 acres of lirst-

class farming land in Howard county, this
state. This land Is alltrood soil , close to two
railroads the U. P. and 11. ..1M. . ; will sell a por-
tion

¬

or all , at figures and terms that will make
it an objett , or will exchange for good im-
proved

¬

city property. Address Qeo. N. flicks ,
S15 South 15th street. 25848-

T A DAUUAIN-Lots 5 onde.blork T Lowo's
add , fronting on Hamilton , Charles and

34th sts. , total frontage ot UV7 feet , I5.SA ) ,
Two lota 100 128thefinest east and soutb front

corner in Ambler Place (old part,4) blocks fromcar line , both for 11,760 ,
Corner 150x124 east and north front In West

Omaha , two blocks soutb of Farnam St. , f 4600.
Corner 285 feetfrontav * on Mt'.itary Hoad,128

fet dB n on oar line 5OM.q . lleUr,810ai6U! St. , Bo d or Trade
S7t

BALK 50 foot frontairo on Vlnton St. ,
running to ) tli pt Is business or rcsldvncu

property nnd liy Improving will yield 15 to is-

tiercont on the Investment. Depth is 150 and
184 feet. It will be sold upon liberal terms nl-
n bargain and must bo sold. F. n. Woodrow.
drawer 16. W} 14-

JKii: > ICK PAHK has city water. 360 mnplo nnd
elm trees , 45 residences under contract to

build , none of which shall cost ! > M than 11 00.
Ito streets are grudwl and turnplkud. It Is
within thu old city limits opposite Knunt ? *
Ploro ami accoi able from olthor Pnnnilcr * or-
Btato streets. We have a few lots loft tn this
addition wind , wo will olFor to homo sockura
upon very favorable terms.-

Vo
.

also olIer-
100

-
ft fronting Ilanscom Park , 10000. H to U

cash.-
Cor.

.
. IWxlW , Ouorgla ave , $5,000 , l-,000cn h.

Full lot and 7-room linujo m excellent condi-
tion , I'nrkrr'snild , t't.MX ) .

Cor. , MilW , Improved , S llth near viaduct ,
110,000-

.Kvrry
.

on * of these pieces nro worthy of ex-
amination. . For particulars call on or nddross-

Mrad & Jamloson , Boln Agents ,
318 S 15th Bt ,

931

BALK A fine farm of lt 0 acres , en-
closed with n wire fence , Ai ) acres under

cultivation , H ncrrs of n h trees Inthrllty
growing condition , prlcoflO per acre , terms
oosy. This olfor good for thirty dnys only.
Address Clias. 11. Wilson , Oxford , Furnas coun-
ty

¬

, Nob. 73Jy '
AMES' lloal Estate Agencr.

1507rarnam St-
FourOroomod modern houses , in tlrct claps

location , at $5,2JO , 1700 cash , balance monthly
or quaitorly.-

Flvollrst
.

olos , 8-roomed cottages , with well ,
cistern , bath room nnd coal nouso. Only ono
block from car line. { 2.760 each , $350 cash ,
balance $x'r( per month.-
4U5

.

NowO-room cottage , full lot , flno
trees , Only 2 block froui flaiiscom-
park. . $2,500

432 Now 8-room randcrn house , near
1'opplotou RVO. V ry cholcn homo. . 5,000

430 Onu oltho ilnost l.oincs In Hanscom-
Place. . Full lot and modern 0room-
bouse and good barn. This 13 worth
looXlnpnt C.250

429 Splendid east iront lot on Virginia
nvo. and good U-room lioiiflo 4GOO

423 Full lut , DOxlIB , vast front and gplen-
dld

-
0-room cottage , peed barn.wagon-

bouse nnd outbuildings , only 1 mllu
from postoffloo 4,000

419 Full lot nnd good 4-room liouso In-
Plalnvluw.oniy l.COO

417 Fine lot In Hanscom Place , nnd good
S-rooui housebarn nnd outbuildings
for 4,000

15 60 feet on Dodgu and -Jth streetnud-
gool7room houso.only 8,000

13 Kust front lot nnd modern 9-roo in-
hou o In llanscom Place on Oulu-
ware street , no finer location tn the
city 7OM

344 Two as fine ncies as you can flnd In-

Doutrlan county enn bo had for 0,000
843 Fine lot In Patrlck'il addition 1 , 00
840 F.li gunt lot In Tabor Place 1,650
842 Two good lots In Kllby Place , for

both 2,100
810 Two lots , IMxlM , corner , in Kl Iby

Place , lay vury Quo and can bo bad
if taken within n few days for 3,000

839 Knet front lot on 31st st , In Kodlck's
Grove , corner and only 2,800-

i13 75x160,011 ( leorgla avo. This 13 a de-
cided

¬

bargain Z.GOO

831 Very flue lot in Thornburg addition. 825
829 Ono of the llneit lots on av-

enue
¬

, just north of Dodge st 2,000-
B24 (loodlotonCassstfor 1,300
81(5 100x121 , corner ou Dodge at 10,000
609 Two very flno lots on Virginia nvo ,

past front and very cheap at 4,500
794 Kino corner In Clarendon , ono blocs

from Etrcot cara l-'OO
Amos , 1507 Farnam St.

181 IS-

TTlOHSAIjE New store building on Dollovuo-
C- street , will make a first-class stand for a
drugstore , or , In fact , almost any kind of retail
business. Price , $1,050 only. $650 cash. For
'urtborpnrllculars apply to Oeo. N , Hick *, 213-

3.15th. . 258-18

FOU SAI.R Cottage,7 rooms and bath room ,
place , oak mantel , cistern , city water ,

etc. , 31 feet of ground. 22d st. north of St-

.Mary's
.

nvo. l500. C. W. * G. K. Thompson ,
314 S. 15th St. 210

Hundred houses for sale : terms nnd lo-

cation
¬

to suit everybody , lots In all parts of
city , acres. John Gallagher , 317 South 13th St.

foot on State street 87MFORTY-TWO Saunderi & Hiranbnngh's add 475
Two good lots In Meyers , K. * T. add , each. 7B-
OS.n. . cor. In Iloyd'R * 5-
0Trackage In Paddock Place , cheap ,

Hoom 28 , Paxton building.

IMMEDIATE sale will taKe 6 lots or less only
blocks from Kxchango bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses.under contract in same block. Iwant
what they are worth. 1 don't want fancy prleoi-
I want to sell quickly. E. H. Branch. 12-

2"IHOICE five aero tract , close to city , for sal-
aJ at a bargain If taken quick. Knqntre at-

e III ce of Gc o. N. Hicks , 215 Soutb 16th street.-
J6818

.

DAltilAIN-Uno hundred feet front onBIO Eleventh st, corner lot , only 5,00-
0.Farton

.
time. V. L. Vodloka , 5 0 South 13th st.

52-

9FOU SAI.R-ltent or trade , flvo-room cottage
Paulsen's addition , Ten-room house

and tnroe lots in Ludwlck place , and other
property. L. V. Crum , 120 N. 10th st. 403

THE Apple of My Eye"bome only K bleak oQ
Mary's ave car line , convenient to busi-

ness
¬

, built "not fora dny but for all time. "
Bargain * in business property.
List with us for we put them whore they keep

hot. Cake 4 Billings over 101 South 16th st-

.POK

.

BALE-Hy Show 4 Co. ,
610 S 16th at

Houses and lots In all parts of thu city. You
can't afford to rent when you know the pno
and terms of this class of property.-

On
.

Georgia avenue wo have a large plooa ot
ground for sale at loss than its value. It li
worth looking at if you want a nice residence

Lots for sale in different parts of thecity.and
you are sure to make money by dealing with
us. We are headquarters for safe Investments.-

55i
.

!

8ATE-U t .1 and 4. block 11 , Hanscom
Place , east front on Park uvc. . 100x160

there Is no better property on Park are. , and
this can be had at a low figure If taken at onoo.-
COSQO

.

and see about it. E. T. Gadd & Son. , 162!

Farnam st. 133

SELECTS , are toe carefully listed bargains
down by Cake ft Billings. Our saav

pie case :

Slots with 2 housoi.J. T. Redlck'l sub , onljf
block from street oar line , 10dxl3) ft on i
streets , big money here for you.-

Detiuty
.

of Ilartlett , fruit trees , fine view
only 1.600 oash needed.

Cheapest Soutb Omaha stuff on the market.
Come , over 101 , corner Dodge and 15tb , and

we'll make It pleasant and profitable for you.
501

SALEBy Btocxdale real estate agent
a brick tenement block of three house :

with ton rooms oatih , with all the latest 1m-
provoraents , east fronts and only H mile rron-
postollloo. . Price for all 20000.

House of 7 rooms with largo barn and cornei
lot , east front , ono clack west of Parkavo
1 his Is n bargain at *86on.

House of 7 rooms in Shlnn's 1st add with i
very largo lot , fronts north on Caldwcll st and
south ou Indiana st This Is very cheap a
$4,500-

.A
.

nice homo In Walnut Hill , a houie of (

largo rooms , now , with lot 75x150 , soutb trent
for all $3,100.-

K
.

lot in Nelson's add. close to Cumlng Bt wltl
house of 5 rooms , good well , coal house , am
other Improvements , lot 31x125 , { 2600.

Would like to call your attention to lotstha
1 have In the following additions that I will eel
very cheap : Walnut Hill , Rosters , Carthage
Maunders and Htmebaugh'8 , linker's add
Creightnn Heights , Clltton Hill and Orchan-
Hill. . Call and see me , I am ready at all timoi-
to Bliow property. Jnmrs Stoccdalo , real ca-

tnto agent , 113 n Itstn st , olllco with B It Bali I-

Co. . 17917

SALE Now store building on Ilollevui
street , price $1650 only , $850 cash , balanci

one , two and three years. This is n splcndli
stand for a drug gtoro , or almost any kind o
retail business ; for further particulars nppl ;

at ollluo ot Gco. N. Hicks , 31B B. 15th stroot.

BALE Corner lot on Virginia are wltlFOU good houses , cheap at 7000. Term
easy. Houses rent for $70 per month. H. H

Campbell , 310 8. 16th et. , Chamber of Com
morce. 273

ABAHGAIN-Lot 13. block 16 , Omaha Vlei
; , $15 a month. Forafotd-

ays.. U. P. Bosworth , 310 S. 15th. 28715 *

TO PAKTIBS who will build homes costlni
1.200 to $1,600 , we will furnish boantlfii

building lots , requiring no payment of prlncl
pal for ave years. Abstract furnished an
warranty deed given as soon as the house I

completed. . Mead tc Jamleson , 318 3.15th st.

BALE-A livery b rn wltn stable roorFOU about sixty horses , situated In a desli
able location , and now doing a good business
Good reasons given for felling. Bnquiru of o
address A. H. Comstock , real estate brokei
1633 Farnam St. 207

Can sell for a few dayt only
Lot 103 GUe'i addition for $ UOO,

Lot 71 Glso't addition , $8,30-
0.niookl

.
Boyd's addition , $8,50-

0.Onethird
.

cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years.-
Remington

.
Si McCormlck , 220 South 16th St-

.OH

.

BALK Or trade , 6 lots in the wester
part of Omaha near tbo Uenson oar Imi

price $400 each , $XO due on contracts payabl
In 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest I

contracuterNeurwMland. MeCuUocbfcCo

SALr.-Proporty for snlo or exchangeFOll be advertised on our book * lit this olty ,
or Jn any city In which wo have on office , more
cheaply and effectually thnn by any other
method. No commission.-
Co

. llsoorJ Advertising
, 1913 Farnnm Bt , 220 14

FOU SALE-Lot U block 11. Heed's 1st add.
one S-room house nnd ono 12-room

house , new , Just completed : good well , cistern
ninl outhouses aootit on grade , lut roxl27.
Price $7,5001 this Is n cheap ploco of property
and money Inlt. Call for terms. E. T, Gadd A:

Son. , 15U Far nam st. 13-

3SALCV. ! lots 50x151 ou 7th and Ca -

tellar , with house nnd good vineyards a
fine location for brickyard , beat of clay. Price
$10,000 CR8h. Address S 64 , Boeomoo.2-

fl8
.

15 *

OMAHA DXFO-
T'PALDIN'

1312 Douglass St-

.e

.

e

1887 Model

SPALOM-

O'CFiDdermere

Teniils Bat-

IsthodcllRht
of all skillful
Tonnla Play ¬

ers.

THIUIItIK ,
'oRtlKWOOD ,

HllVa,

'AVOtinaNIU-

TS'OWN ,

making the finest
Hue ot Tennis Bats

on the market , rang-
ing

¬

in price , from $1.50-
to 0.00 each,

Agents for Wright &
Dltson's VTcntworth
Rocket , and W. & D. '
Adopted Tennis Ball ,

Bpalding'sTradeMtvrked
Tennis Ball , Btrlped
Tennis Coats , Hats ,

Bolts , Bhucn , Stockings ,

complete Tennis Uni-

forms
¬

, and everything
pertaining to Lawn
Tennis. Catalogue free
upon application.

Collins Gun Co

312 Douglas St

Embody Ihe Mgheit rrcellen-
elei

-
In ihapcllnni , com fort and

durability anil art the reigning
favorite * in faihlonablf circle ; .

Our name I JAT.COU5IN9 ,
on every sole. ) NCWVOKK-

.A

.

Natural ,

Palatable ,

Reliable
Remedy

In TAnnANT'S 8KIT7.KR Ton behold
A certain our * for young andold )

For Constipation will depart
And Indigestion quickly mart,

Sick Headache , too. will § onn depart.-
Wh

.

n T4HKANT'S 8KLTZKHuaaMSu tried-

.DR.

.

. OTTEHBOURUCo-

r.13th St Dodg Sti. Omaha , Neb.

CURIES All D.tc irieauMdbrI-
roprudMim , ( Blf Attite ) , Eictv , ( Hex

atJIodttlfonc * ) , O ntfflenr ( ptood I'ol-

ion ). &U* your tot* nd Miid lyr lirni.-
Xctnl

.

ttinip for fUU luf nn ( lon.-

ly
.

rr hym ll PTM and CoutidmtUL-
isi oon. 9 to 11 n. m , < to&fmJ h Bp.m.

RUPTURE CURED.-
By

.
Dr. Sntdlker'i method. No opcratleni No P lni-

No DBKntlon from business. AdaoMd to clilldron-
aiwoll ai grown people. llundra < of autocnpai-
montnU on I1H. Atlbntniii J.'lolro > U4j-

tlaL CONSULTATION VRV-

9.PKOF.
.

. N. D. COOK ,
Room 0, 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WELSHES'

.

GERM FLOUR.
Made from donna whom. Best Germ Hour

mndo. Makai bone and untaclo. Iniluorate * the
liruln , stronnthcns the nerve * , eiirlchei the blood-
.Hufforomfrom

.
dyspepsia , Indltlottlon , constipation

dlnbotci. llrlitnt's alscnio , etc. , will llnd It Inralua-
bio. . OOOU KOlt WKIjU PKOPIJC. Order It of jroitr-
dealer. . Sumple package me til physicians who will
pay expros * charges. CtrculHT Hiving full iiartlca-
iars

-

on appllcitlo-
a.Wclshaus

.

, Pratt & Haincs , Omaha.Nob
Manufacturers of Cereal Specialties.

THE RANK OF COMMERCE

IQIO North 10th Street,

OMAHA.
Paid in Capital , . . . $100,000G-

F.O. . B. BAltKF.lt , President.-
BOBT.

.

. L. QAIIUCHS , VIcePresldent.-
F.

.
. B JOHNSON.Cashlst-

DIUBCTOltS :

SAMtlr.Lll. JOHNEON , QlO. E. IlARKSB,
Hour. L. OAIILICHS , Wu. Suviens-

F. . D. JOHNSON.-

A

.

general banking business transacted
Interest allowed on Imo deposits.

Union National Bank

OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital , $100,000
Authorized Capital 500,000-
W. . W. MAKSII , President.-

J.

.
. W. RODEPRR , Cashier

Accounts solicited and prompt attention
given to all business entrusted to its euro.

Pay 6 per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

2X( Matonic DulUUng , cor.Capitol Av-

enue
¬

and 16th sU ,

Telephone No 81-

2.rropoiali

.

for Jteal Estate.
SEALED proposals will bo reoolrnd by thi

until I o'clock p. in. Haturday
July 2nd , 1W , for the following dujcrlbodprop.-
erty , to-wlt :

Ixts S , 6,7 and 8 lu tjlook 105V ; and bulldlngt
thereon , In the olty ot Omaha , county of Doug
las , Nebraska.

The board rosorros tbo right of using th
building on said promises foronq year.-

Thu
.

board reserves thu right to rcjttot auy 01
all bids.

fly order of the Board of Education.-
Td80t

.
} 0. Co.soyiu. iieurntary.

Take * Op.-
A

.
blackhorio with white star on forormnd

3 mllu * below I'ort Kednund'a northvrus-
Au uiMuskaU iD

THE PEKING DANK ROBBERY ,

Hetnrn of ono of the Criminals From
Kxllo-

.Tientsin
.

correspondent of the North
China Dally News says : Wti , who two or
throe years slnco WHS sentenced to ban-
ishiuuut

-
to the Hal Loong (Ainoor ) terri-

tory
¬

anil Imnl lixbor on the roails for lifo
for his part In the Peking bank robbing ,

returned last week to this i with the
Chinese equivalent for n "tickctofl-
eave.

-

. " Ho was only n dune , nnd his
.sentence was too hard. His release Is
owing to the fatit that ho has high ofllclal
friends , and evidence produced since his
trial to sotno extent exonerates him from
guilty knowledge , lint the bank shroffs
and others tried at the irvine time , are
still in the lonely , windy and tiger-
haunted wastes of thu Ainoor valley. As
they have no friends at court their ban-
ishment

¬

will bo perpetual.-
Wu

.

was n young man of talent. It ho
had not got into the dreadful mess and
he was more sinned against than sinning

-ho would now have been Tao-tai , wltR
promotions to follow. Hut ho exempli-
fied

¬

the saying of St. Paul who took It
from Monander that "ovil communica-
tions

¬

corrupt good manners,11 ho became
involved with swindlers , was forced to-

bo their tool , and so his life is wrecked.
The real culprits so far , have escaped ,

but may ycl be brought to book , asVu
swears to bo avenged , and , if ho llkos to
make a clean breast , will do damago.

The check used for the fraud was for
00,000 taols. This document was offered
to a gentleman in Shanghai , who was
promised 10,000 taols If ho would , as re-
quired

¬

by Chlneso law , declare himself
bonalidc owner. The gentleman scorned
the offer and suld : "Tho affair is so ras-
cally

¬

that 1 could not think of charging
under 20,000 taols. "

Pleurisy Curort ,

KINGSTON , Ontario , Dec. 71895.
Six years ago I caught a severe cold

standing in an lee house with my coat off.
1 felt myself getting chilly and wont to
the house , where I shook for half an hour
nnd then had high fever and terrible

ain in my side and through my lungs. I
put an ALI.COCK'S Poitous PLASTER on-
my back and ono on the front of my-
chrst and in a short time the pain de-
creased

-

ami 1 foil asleep , and did not
wake until the next morning , when i was
again quite as well as over. In telling my-

octor about it , ho said 1 had been at-

ackcd
-

with pleurisy , and , posslbly.pnoui-
ouia.

-
,

. E. E. DUDLEY-

.llEALi

.

K8TATE-

.TrnnHfors

.

Fllcrt Juno 11,1887.-
Vm

.

A Saunders to Emily J Shttbert ,

lotUU , blk 5, Kllby place , w d 8 1,000
Theodore Olsen ot al to C A Tubbs , lot

14 , bjk 3. South Omaha add. w d. . . . 425
'licodoro Olsenut alto John Stoft. lots

11 and 12. block 2, Hammond place
mltltoSonth Omaha , w d 1,400

Nat K Drake and wife to Margaret
J. Truhind , lot 8, blk 12 , Reed's llrst
arid , wd 8,00-

0LI' Pruynand wile to John H Arnold ,
lot 5Pryn's subdivision , w d-

P I'ruvn to the public , plat
of Pruyn's subdivision of lot 33,
Millard nnd Caldwell's add , dedica-
tion

¬

. P. Pruyn to the public , plat of-
Piuyn's subdivision of lotSl , Mil-

lard
¬

and Caldwell'ri add , dedication
L P I'ruyn and wlfo to Eugene O ,

Hosteller , lot 0 , Pruyn's subdivision
ot lot 3.1 , Millard and Caldwell's add,

wd 8,800
sane S. Hascall to Thomas Brennan ,

lot 1 , blk 0 , lots 1 , S310.11 , and 12-

.blk
.

S , lots 4 , 0, 0 , 7 , blk 7 c , one-halt
block 4, and lots 4, fi. 0 , and 0, blk 9,

Burllneton square , q c-

LA Putter and wife to George B-

PtinYr. . lot 4 , blk 48 , w < l l,00f-

3,00f
Samuel C McCluskey to Mary Uooncy.

lot 20 blk 3, Washington HU1 add. wd
Wilson T Urahttm to It S Thompson ,

lot 14 blk 0, West Cumlntr add. wd. . 754
John 11 Vance to J K McUlurktn , lot

1 , Paulsen's addition , wd 3,101
Charles W Lyman and wife to Mag-

gie
¬

K Strassberger , lot 1C blk 7, Ly-
man Place , w d-

M
COO

W E Purchase and wife to Harrison
B Honnlng , n 03 tent of loll blk 10,
Waterloo , q c-

Wm P Stevens to Agnes Clark. lot 89 ,

Oik 2 , Stevens Place , wd 000
City of Omaha to Union Pacific rail-

way
¬

company , 20x133 feet , beginning
at the southwest corner ot lot 5, blk
187, qc 184 80

City of Omaha to Union Pncllic rail-
way

¬

comuany , 20xli2! feet beginning
at the northwest corner of lot 4 , blk-

ai5qc 184 80
City of Omaha to Union I'acltlc rail-

way
¬

company , 20x132 feet beginning '
at the southwest corner of lot 5 blk
203. qc 184 80

City ot Omaha to Union Pacllic rail-
way

¬

company, 20x132 feet beginning
nt the southwest corner of lot 5, blk-
Ibl.qo 184 80

City ot Omaha to Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

company , 20x132 feet beginning
at the notthwest corner ot lot 4 Dlk '
181 , qo 184 80

City ot Omaha to Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

company 2Uxl3J feet beginning
at the sw cor of lot 5 blk 215 , Omaha ,

q c 184.80
John 11 Levy to Ellslm Atkins et ol ,

lot 3 bile 215, Omaha , deed 0,000
Win U dates nnd wife to Uwyndallne-

Uuyer. . lot 7 blk 2. Hawthorne , w d. u 1,500
James M Woolworth and wife to Hobt-

P Hamilton , * al. lot 0 blk 3, Sul-
pher

-
Springs , w d 2,00

City ot Omaha to Benjamin Folsom ,
et al , nndlv K of 20 foot of land be-
cloning on wust side of lot 4 blk 845 ,

Omaha , qc lit
City of Omaha to heirs ol John E Fol-

sore , deceased , undlv Wof 20 feet be-
ginning

¬

on west side ol lot 4 blk 245 ,
Omaha, qo MA

City of Omaha to Byron Iteed ot al , 94-

xl32 feet beginning at no corner of-
blk 230. Omaba , q c 80-

7Jordon P Prlnjilo and wlfo to John D-

La Course , w H lot 5 blk 6, Heed's
1st add , wd B,00f

Otto Loback and wife to Frederick
Fleming , otal , lots U and U blk 1.
Lincoln place , w d CSC

Charles Kayser and wile to John M-

McMnhon ot al , lots 345 , nsubdlv of
lot 14. Bonlipld , w d 1,900-

Jerutnlah C Wilcox and wlfo to Jamea-
T Aulls , lots 3 , 4 blk 10 , VTIlcox add ,
w d ; 6,000

Isaac 8 Hascall to John O'Donahoe , s-

K blk 1 nnd W blk 4 , all ot blk 2 ,
2nd add to Mt Uotiglaas.q c 5

John W tiriffctti trustee to Alfred
Newman , lota S , 9, blkSJJukor place ,
wd COO

Alwllda E Wlthnell and husband to-
Ueorce Patterson , lot 14 , blk 20,
Highland place , wd 3,500-

Napolean B Apple and wile to Charles
A Collord , lot 0, blk Q Hawthorne ,

wd ?. 1,000
Harriet Warner et nl. to Edwin H

Sherwood , :ttO acres In 21.1012 , w d 10,000
James O Chapman to Martha D Chap-

man
¬

, undivided 1-6 of west halt of
northwest quarter- and northwest
quarter southwest quarter and solth-
west quarter of southwest quarter
and northwest quarter of south-
east

¬

quarter aud northeast quarter
southwest quarter 30 , 10,13 , w d 1,000

William G Alexander to Ueorvo W-
Boulden , lot 337 , blk 0 , Jerome Park
addition , w d 3,000

County of Douglas to Edward C Ivoyes
lot 8 and D, bile 3 , Douglas addition ,

wd 7 4,000
Nathan Shelton to Henry F. Mlllan ,

blk 4 , Windsor Terrace , w d 4.80C-
A C Lolchteti et al. to Wlllet U Hob-

bins , lot 106 , Ulse'i addition , w d. . . . 0,200
Thomas Brennan to Patrick Kxan , un-

divided
¬

K Interest in lot 1 aud X bile
'Jo , Omaha , q c d 1

0 J Smythe to Aitlnir L Perkins , west
KHuetoflGt 6 , Bartlvtt'a addition ,
w d 4,000-

Xoriimn A Kuhn to Charles F Choate-
et at , lot 1 and northwest & of south-
west

-
Ki 2718.18 , q c 1

Taken up.
Juno Bth , a light red row with dropping borni ,

about 7 yeari IJ. Inquire Joun McKadduD ,
lltb at. , south of Vloton. jit 2 23jy& J2

Dissolution Notice ,

Notice U hereby irlven tlint the tlrtn of Donn-
hey & Ititnok , heratofore dolntr tiuiln M at-
Dili Lake etrcct , Omaha , Is tlili day dlmolvbil-
ll y mutual consnU Mr , Donahey will carry-
on suld Uiulncn und will piy all mill arid col-
lect

¬

all money duo to or from tli Drm afore *

su'.d. J. K. UUNAHKY-
.HOWAWJ

.
UAKCK *


